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ITne Chinese Sttuatlen. 1 his counsel was ITa Boti v. a i,aR DON WILLIAMS, GetUar Tep Eye Opmmi HALEICII I.CTTImi j . f ' " " AAV maivi AAV!) the negroe as a whole. They not
only behaTed themselves, but an--

luoauvance trom Tientsin, if it n? counsel thinking that he was I From Cmr RefoUtt CormpoDdnr.Any observant girl who will13 gomg to defend his own caue hewib.i- u- pmce as reported, would ItaieiL peared to take tpecisl care CesoerwX. , Anj.u.l C, lrCO. 1 INI00. I Av tir in r-i;- -i, , .
appear to be only a preliminary
movement to secure tin rAilwaDentist.

notice the dress of other people
for two week will find that td
has been as raucn benefited us if
she lui l atteuded a class for in

' ""; t'.!etuelves objectiouable lo anyllni IhMllal ,.
! lt .

I Hit M III J - u.,1. I . ... .. -
"7, 1 ', W.V I IO In' lnwcrats a Tort whlrLslder the election to 1 over. Hi the vlri..ri..n. mi.struction iu methods of dress. At.if. c.

r.ot fail to temcmiicrthe very first she should guard
put-u- p job of keeping tbe tiph

military company under arnut nnda 0. A. WHITEHEAD, pclicyBelow U a faciumil of guarantee coa talced .in
Insurance for tlO.00) iauel by tha

And I do not believe that their
pacific and peaceful conduct was
prompted wholly by fear, but that

against the spirit of nnfrieudly
criticism. She is not htudj ing in
order that she may find fault, or

!) connued to their armory for two
daj'8 before tbe electiou, on the
day of election ami the day after, they were actuated U rgrly through

tbrir belief of IheaUteoieota made
was tbe i rattest outrage of thU

Surgeon Dentist
TARBORO, N. C

y.ncs hourB a to l nd 2 to 5.

to pick her . neighbor to pieces,"
but in order that she may know
the difference betweeu good and
bad taste for herseif.

peaceful e e tir.n. It wan done, of by our newspapers and readl
campaigners, that the white peocourse, to influence public senti-

ment iu tho North, and especially mmIIn talking over what she sees ple 01 :sortn Carolina andrnsEPH P. PIPPEK

ordered the court, to . proceed.
Every charge aud specification was
sustained and then the judge asked
the soldier for his witnesses, he
replied he had no witnesses. As-
tonished at the coolness with which
the man seemed to submit to the
inevitable General Battle asked
him if he had no reason for his
wnduct. He said 'you did no de-
sert your comrades and abandon
your colors without some reason.'
There is a reason, said the soidier
but it is not one that will ayail
me before a military court.' Then
General Battle said 'you are charged
with the highest crime that a sol-
dier can commit, and it is your
duty if you have a cause, to let it
bo known what it was that deter-
mined you to act in that way." -

And for the first time the strong
man shook from head to foot, aud
his eyes filled with 'tears as ho
drew a letter from his pocket und
handed it to General Battle and
said, that, General, is what did it.

at itasniugioo, but win proiMLiywith others, she should be careful tbat expression I do not mean thefall of its purpose, although But

at Yang-tsu- n where it crosses the
Pei-h- o, aud to prevent the Chi.
nese blocking the navigation of
that part "of the river between
there and Tientsin, which may be
used for the transport of supplies
in junks and barges. Already, ac-
cording to the reports brought in
by the Chinese spies sent on t from
Tientsin, the river is beiug blocked
by means of stone-loade- d junks
supk in the channel, and above
Yang-tsu-n a dam is being con-
structed to stop the flow of water
and tarn it into the ..low-lyin- g

country south of Pekin. Accord-
ing to the information .collected

s to the disposition of the .
Chi-UHse'lerc- es

up to JulylST, their
outposts occupied an are of a cir-
cle about thirty miles in length
from one extremity to the Other,
at a radius of be Lween ten and
fifteen miles from Tientsin. This
would place them astride the
railway and the Pef-b-o somewhere

Lutlera and IIol tons and Adamses,Jer has lost sent out circulars to
to avoid the use of names. If she
saw,sas I have seen, a titled lady
on a journey attired In a cast-of- f

his late lieutenants advising the
taking of affidavits to bolster up a
possible contest bv Butler acd
fntcbard in the United States
Senate when. Boiler's Democratic

dmter dress of a pale tint, over
which she had placed a sealskin
cloak, and from nnder which ap-
peared heavy boots with patent
leather toes, she would be quite Mis mmsuccessor appears to be sworn in.

I .
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right to object to this costume but The latest advices at the time
these lines are written confirm tbequite wrong to discuss the person

oui me iemocraisand the govern-
ing class of whites, the beat people
la other words axe not the ene-
mies of the black people, per se,
and mean them do harm, especially
from an Industrial standpoint.
That the triumph of Democracy
and the adoption of the Amend-
ment would really act benficially
for the Industrious and well be-
haved claaa of negroes, and that
the best white people would not
sco them persecuted.

Ia this connection it will not be
amiss to quote this extract from
the speech of acceptance of Governor-

-elect Aycock. immediatedJy
after his nomination in the State

who wore it. ' earlier claim of a majority exceed
If any of my readers Question ing 50,000 to 55,000, tbe latter for

Ay cock and the Democratic Statethe value of this one little hintGeneral Battle took the letter, and and the .former for the Ameud
'ment.

that I have given them with re-
gard to the information of theiras he read it his eves filled with

tears: then he passed it around to
between Pei-tsa- ng and Yang-tsu-n,

not very far. from the latter place.
The number of the Chinese divi- -

through iU Special agent tere.
FRANK POWELL, every one of the members of the

court, and those strong men that

taste with reference to attire, let
them make brief accounts of the
most Btriking points noticed, after
they began to observe: Especially
mention what combination of color

JH--a. J.had been iu the hottest fights with-
out the tremor oT a nerve went 3convention:like children.

The Legislature, Chairman Sim
mons states, will be four-fifth- s and
more in the House, and from
three fourths to four-fifth- s in the
Senate though the republicans
elected more Senators than at find
anticipated. As to the pops, they
make a mighty poorshowiug, only
two or three in each branch of the
Legislature, and Bntlcr is com-
pletely annihilated.

you saw, and write out what
seemed wrong to you, and why.When General Battle' recovered "If we fail to administer canal

ITTOUXEI AT LAW, TARBORO, N. C.

Practice in the State ami Fed-
eral Courts and Departments at
Washington, D. C.

I fcli Belieasei
and exact j ustice to the dccto w hornsufficient self-possessio- n to read the If a vivid purple and a flaming we deprive of suffrage, we shall inletter. This is what he read red are ail right, side by side, in a'Dear Edward: I have always the fulness of time lose power our-selv- es,

for we must know that thebeen proud of yon since your

sions ana tneir locations were,
however, entirely uiiknown at that
date, It is possible that since
then accurate information has
been obtained which has decided
the preliminary forward move-
ment without further delay.

It is also stated that a portion
of the allied forces may be disem-
barked at Shan-hai-kwa- n, distant
by road from Pekiu some lbO
miles. As the oVgeet of the ad-- ,
vauce is to ieach the capital as
rapidly as possible, the sending
of troops by such a long and
roundabout route could only le
for the purpose of creating a di

sunset sky, what is the matter
with them in a lady's gownl A
dear Quaker friend, whenever the
young people with whom she as

connection with the Confederate God, who is love, trust no people
riuv--. I have, been prouder of yon with authority for the purpose of

than ever betore. 1 wonld net enabling them to do Injustice tosociated began to . look a little

to treat all persons wbo are
troubled" with, falling hair.
Shaving and hair cutting in
hUest styles. -

XliVl Otilley- -
scxno N". i'onslantine'srefreuhment BtDl.

upon one of the very best bosiceea men in Tarloru. The face
of Xhia policy promises and agree to pay this gvutlesiaa'a bene-
ficiary ten thousand dollars in a lamp, doe immediaUly epen
proof of death.

The figures in table below are absolute guaranteca which can
be used by assured, beginning after two annual payment, la
loan claim the different amounts named can be .borrowed from
the Company, at S per cent-- , at any time, when the number of
payrnenU, equal number of years aet opposite the amount. --

Thi policy also contains a guarantee of 3'J days' gTace on all
subacQoent payments. This Company positively refuaee to is-
sue more than one hundred policie of this kind in Edgecombe
county for the year 1330, Twelve of theae policies Laving al- -
ready been aolu by their agent here only the limited cumber of
83 can now be disposed oL Any one deearing information or In-

surance literature, will be cheerfully an ) inUlligenUy wailed up-
on by their special Agent, Mr. 1L D. TELL, 0c St. Jamee

the weak. We are entrusted withhave you do anything wrong for deeper into the reason of things,the world, but before God, Edward and to get below the surface of power not for our good alone, bot
for the good of the negro as well."uuless you come home we umst die.

And now let us now consider for
a moment the leading causes and
tbe personnel of workers who
chiefly contributed to achieve this
great victory. .

To begin wi;h, nearly -- very
good party man in every vo'ing
precinct of every county in North
Carolina is entitled to a share of
the credit aud praise; for the great

Last Jiiirht I was aroused by little This will unquestionably be the
every day. matters, said: "They
are getting the top eye opened.'
Now this, that I KUtrrcst. in instiuio s cry niaiiuna j am to policy or our peerless leader and

tbe Aycock administration, and-- I hungry' and Lucy, yourver.-iu-n and distracting the atten the beginning of tbe opening of the
top eye. Watchman.darling Lucy never complains but surely all right thinking whitetion of the Chinese Generals from

grows thinner day by djv. Be men can afford to follow the lead
fore God, Edward unless you come of so just and honorable a leaderS. R. ALLEY

the allied advance from the south.
The main movement, therefore,
must be made from Tientsin, and

Ills Life Wm Kvel. treet, rear J . Yi . !. Battle a store.home we must die. a "tall man, son-crowne- d, who Age 33 rreminm:t547.40Amount 110,000"nat uiu you uo wnen yonby the railway line if possible Paid-u- p Valae.Urea above the fog, la public doty
and in private thinking."

.a ft t

received this letter!" asked Gen Ei d Yala
y'rmo.There would be two reasons forFO FIE eral Battle. " He replied . I made never was a politician ao com 4 4

majority of them did good muwion-ar- y

work and succeeded lb coo-vertin- g

many who had not been
effectively reached by our news-
papers and public speakers.

The county and township chair-
men likewise labored most kidos-tiiousl- y,

and without this close
local and personal work no such

selecting this , route. I irst, it
would be the shortest and the best

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it be aav : "1
was taken with typhoid fever that ran
into pneumonia, and my luna became
hardened. I was so weak 1 couldat
even sit up ia led. Nothing helped

application for a furlough, it was
rejected. 1 ruade .another appli

pletely condemned and annihilated
by the people of his State as Mar-
lon Butler the man who has not

known, and then, if the allies Suc
ceed in pushing their way rapidly cation, it was rejected. 1 made a

third application, it was rejected.OVER only committed political suicideme. I expected to soon die of cou- -One niirht as I wandered backwardJshi Eittle's Shoa Stora

&

14

11

himself, bot utterly killed and
disgraced his party in his selfish
bant for o&ce at whatever cost, and

to the junction of the railways
south of the capital, they would
be able to prevent the escape of
the court and Government who
were stated a few days &so to be
contemplating removal to Si an,
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majority would have been rolled
op.

Bot there weie two dUtiocUre
weapons which led tbe good work,
elements of influence which accom-
plished more than any ether. I
allude to tbe magnificent accom-
plishments of our great State
Chairman, Mr. Simmons, and the
"country press" the weekly and

There is no future for Butler inin tbe Province of Shensi, the an
North Carolina, except that of "incient capital of China for nearlyALWAY: two thousand years. The decree

uud forward in the cauips thinking rn,Pon. when I heard of Dr. King s
of my home, the wild eyes of Lucy j ew, --?'scovery. One bottle gave

relief. I con tin acd to ase it andlooking up to me, the burning m now wcll and , ,
words of Mary sinking m my too much iQ it9 mAlier marvef.
brains, I was no longer the Con- -

( 0u medicine is the purest aud quickest
federate soldier. - I was the father cure in the world for all throat and
of Lucy aud the husband of Mary. long trouble. Regular sues 50c and

I would have passed those lines Trial bottles free at Staton &

if every gun in the battery had ! ZovV.cr'a drug store; all guaranteed
been fired upon , me. When I ut A,,lcmreached home Mary ran out to meet !

me and embraced me and whisper- - Official reports to tbe British
ed, 'O Edward I am so happy; I , War Office announce the surrended
am so glad you gotyonr furlough.' , of 1,200 more burghers of Gen.

nocuous desuetude" and oblivion,
aud being still a young man that
would be almost intolerable. What

for the removal of the court from
Pekin to Si-a- n was said to be only
waiting: the Imperial signature to wilt he dot Migrate, of course

to some populistically inclined
18 --

13 -
20 "

20 8go into effect. In the peculiar
State, as Nebraska, the Dakota,circumstances, of the case it is es paid ipor one of either of the half dozensential that the only recognized

authority existing in China should western silver-minin- g and wild-ca- t

greenback "rotten boroughs.'She mast have felt me shudder for I'nnloo 8 force, which briiigs thebe as accessible as possible, other
she turned pale as

semi-week- ly newspapers of the
State. I

To a great extent these to
"master workmen" labored to-

gether. Chairman Stannous atd
bis assistants (and among the Ut-

ter he was given the aitance of
several capable newspaper corres-
pondents -- of Raleigh) furnishing
much of the literature and the
publishers of the weekly papers
distributing it through their col

death, and
with every

f You can find the
v

best Fresh
i

ileafs the market will afford, kept
in latest improved Refrigerator.
YOU CAN ALWAYS
get the best at

rowe'S:- -. market.
tQr Highest prices paid for live cattle.

wise, the complications and delay
th it would inevitably arise, were 001101catching ht?r breith rn

LP liJn
number of prisoners so far up to

.2,100. There is still no news of
lieu. De wet, but a supply train
has been wrecked near Ftederik
btad on the railway between Potch-eistroo- m

and fc.ru gersdorp, and

word she said: 'Have yon cone
without your furlorght' 'O Ed-

ward go iKick, go back, let me and
the children go down to the grave
together, but for heavens sake save

theylto retire beyond easy com-munlcaii- on,

would prevent an
eariy' settlement of the difficulties
that have sprung up in the rela-

tions between China and the rest
of the world, and be, perhaps, the

Ke.xl Door to Dr. T. P, Wyrm's Office.
lorty-tw- o ol the escort killed or

umns, largely iu excess of their
ordinary circulation.

the honor of your name And I wounded; concluaiuely providing
here I an gentlemen not brought tnat the Boers are still actiye in
here by military, power but obed- - that part of the TransvaalSOUTHERN Three mouths lwfore the electioncause of grave international trou-

ble. For tbese reasons the reten-
tion of the court at Pekin'is as es-Hpn- tial

aa the rescue of the en
the success of the Amendment and
the State ticket was doubtful, to

to Mary to abide the sentence 01 1 There is no news ox tbe oper-th- is

court. 1

ations east or west of Pretoria,
They found him guilty, the seu- - from which it may be inferred

tence was reviewed by General "

that Gen. Baden-Powel- l is still
Lee. approved, but the brave man 1 blockaded at Rnstenburg. and the

say the least. Tbe "campaignRAILWAY.

We, none of na, live ao carefuly thai wo never require the aid of
drags and medicines to put us right.

It is a comfort to know where yoa can get them from and at
proper prices. Call on cs for any
J3GVGS rtfTEAY JtXEDI CIA'SS

-- lYua PRESCRIPTIONS lLLF.I)j- -

of education ' conceived and exe
cuted in so masterful a manner by

fr . . ... a aChairman Simmons, through the II IS rery nutn use tae wcesora- -and the true husband and the lov- - '.advance against Gen. Botha con-
ing father was pardoned ' tiuues suspended. From the fact

voys and the other foreigners
shut up there, apart from the pos-

sibility that tbe departure of-th-e

court would be the signal for let-

ting the mob and revolutionists
1 xse to Jwork their will ou all
foreigners without distinction.

medium of the rrcus and tha ram--1 i or of a fiower. Its beasty aad
paignene, proved the savior of thethat Lord Roberts has entertainedYours sincerely,

An Old Chantanqnan .
perfectloa deptods tstiraly
vpoa tbe care betoeed epoa
h prBL. Expectant soother
shook! have the teaoVreet care.

Aug. 1. the wife of the Boer-Gener- al at
diuner. it would lappear that ef--

party in this struggle. With a
less competent and courageous and
active chairman, half hearted supFatal. Store Thone No. 147 Residence Thone No. IDSPretectleu JUInivnuiett

An interview with an
Fighting appears to De going

on more or less all over Manchu Italiau : forts are being made to bring him . MrPrompt response day or night. Ail good delivered freeport by the press, and less zealous
and determined campaigners, the
result would have been different.

to terms by other meinoos tnan
those of war. It is only a short
time since that she was said to
have been sent out of Pretoria

Tbey sbooVle pared all ccrr
. and anxiety. They shodd eat

(4eety Ca rood aomrbhiof sped
aAdtaaeg-eotfecsercUea- . TaU

will go a long way soprani frestnr-ln- -
their beallh mmd their beasty

as weU as that ol the lilUe ooe to
cacne. Bot to be abeolotety or
ot a short and palnW labor they

unquestionably.

missionary, who was for many
years in China, has beeu going the
rounds of the press, aronsingmuch
discussion. One of tbe questions
addressed to the missionary was
whether he considered the mission-
aries in any way to blame for the

Stump Ash by and Harry Tracy,

ria, but the Russians seem to be
holding their own without much
difficulty at the principal points,
having the control of the river
navigation. Reports from . J apa-ne- se

sources represent the Chi-

nese Emperor as inviting the Rusr
sians to a mutual suspension of
host ilea, and the Chinese Ambas- -

together with the wife of Presi-
dent Krager to join their hus Kentucky MulesImported from the I m Star State

to preach "fusiou" ui.d Bryanismbands.
present ontbreak. "They nre in The trade of Cape Colony shows

falling off of nearly $12000,000
at tbe same time in North Carol in r,
wtre here Saturday looking ! for

THE STANDARD
B1LWAY OF THE j

SOUTH. .

The Direct Line to all
POINTS.

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA,

CUBA AND

PORTO RICO

rJlotker'G ANDcompared with the returns for the all the world like thepan "steers,vrW at St. Petersburg is saici to
Imvfi intimated to Pekm through same period last year as a result

of the war. New York Sun.
in Hoyt's "Texas Steer' after the
Congressional rounders had ' got

a certain way responsible,'' he re-

plied, but very indirectly. There
was a time in which they were
held in great consideration ed

and almost loved by every
Chinese. For instance, in Pekin
itself a monument was raised in a

Li Hung Chang the possibility of
through with them in hashing- -

ke al rrvralarly eerier ttoton which, by the way, was not la . bttMtl, abtcPennies are barred from the col la. Ttl Blue .Grass Horses!entirely unlike the treatment tbese

of Russia offering favorable terms
of settlement, if China would
adopt la less irreconcilable, atti-
tude and assure the safety of the

The t resent uncer- -

lection baskets of St. Leo's Roman
public square to a missionary. Catholic Church in New York city. fellows received at Louisburg,

Lumbertoo. Concord, and elseFatner Matteo .Iacci, who was

ta ta V. ntta (MMMiif. II r1
trwaetk ..4 ro I. tfc. wmmtVm aaatnnu U al ta dnoMaloru 4

aaary, which waawe im4 te ihMfe

ebatlr iinimr. M
MoihWe PriMd la eaaa lhate ta ae
daaffOT whalavar.

OM. htothar Krtee at the 4rrtare, at ee a.U.
Tat tXOfDIlO HUUTOI CO.

The Rev. Thomas 8. Ducey, pastor
of the church, made the announce where. They were probably here

Buying in large quantities enable to telltainty cannot, however, last much called by the natiyes 'Great One
lrmo-o- r as the advance of the al-- 1 of China.' At that time themis- - to secure a ticket home, and iu tbe Young bot broken,

cheap.ment last Sunday. ine priest
said that pennies came in by thei,V9e Tvill necessarily brine mat- - sibnaries had not behind them the meantime wandered around . the

streets in the most almlea andS ATLAXTA. OA.fora tn a head. Jiew lork toun. 1 protection 01 me Jfowers. hundred and that we wearieu 01

"The knot of the question is mat despondent manner. But let them
pass. They really did the whitethe missionaries should not be proStrictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equip-

ment ou all Throush and Local tected. Thev should be. aud man's cause more good than harm.
. Butler's idea of getting up ron- - Ja7roetcript: Never boy till yoo nave seen me.

should remain, really men of sacTrains; Pullman Palace Sleeping tests by fusion candidates for the

counting them. "This putting of
pennies in ihe collection plates,
he said, "is an insult to the church.
Don't put any more in. No one
can truly believe in the presence
of Christ in the chuich and give a
penny for the support of His re
ligion. " It's mockery ot religion.

SEMINAR)
GIRLS- -

At Chan (anqnii.
Another week or more has come

and gone, a week of concerts and
lectures, clubs and classes. Among
the most entertaining lectures was
an echo from our dear old Dixie
onihruliml in the addresses of Dr.

OXFORD
FOR

rifice. With protection they lose
this attribute, because before they Legislature will prove to be a farce,

even fusion is ts here admit. : His
defeat is too overwhelming.died as martyrs, and now because

.Cars on all Night Trains; Fast and
Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable and
ixnp.ditious Journev.

thev are Europeans. - The protec
S. A.Steele. - In the latter which tion of the rowers consists in tnis, One of the most notable and sat

isfactory features of thia election
51st Annual Session opens Aug.

23, 1900.
Larre reiroaara; 1Tri-lm- m rarantra-Krnr- a

Laboratory: rail eaareery ei
htaale: BealeaaaeoarM

ttcbool eluatctaacaUaa bat tate eertaf

State or Omo, Crrf or T --udo, (

J. NOW H323L"tOiripll30

Tie lifiise Crags- -vm the commendable conduct of CO.Lccs Cocstt,
Fkasx J. Cbxsst ntkes oalh that he it

bore the title of "Home Life in
Dixie During the -- American Civil
War," he said passioas which dis-

turbed our judgments concerning
it in an earlier period, have hap

that the affronts to missionaries
serve to their Governments as pre-

texts to put a foot into China. For
instance, after tbe ineidantof Mon-sign- or

Anzer and the murder of
three missionaries, Germany step

the eit-- r partner cf ihe firm of F J.
t:heney & Co., doDg butlm-s- s la city ot

Urn Rlchs te Vcllaea.
The woman who is lovely ia lace. ara aaa Literary Xalllaa !

Tx Min. miintT ftnu Biaie azcresaia. mu.w , Apply tar bai.lom.) r l',,."!lr?.'T

Apply to Ticket Agent for Time Ta-Rat- es

and General Informatiuo,
or Address .

U. L. v ERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T. P. A., ; C. T. & P. A.,

Charlotte N. C. Asheyille, N. C.

NO TR.OOBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

K. S. GANNON, S. M. CULP. W.
d V. P. 4 Gen. Mat. Trat Man. G. r. A

form and temper wUl always ! bave
friends, but ono who would be attrac-
tive must keen her health. If she is

pily subsided.'' !

' He related a rather pathetic in-

cident in which the name of one of
ped into Chefoo.-'An- d so naturally,
the Chinese hate the missionaries, CELEDRATEDTHEweak, sickly and all run down, she will

be nervous and irritable. If she has

tbat raid firm wul pay the sum 01 one nua
dred dollars tor each anrt stry caef
CeUrrh tbat cannot be cured by tlie use
of UaTs oaUrrh cure.

FRANK J caEMEY.
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